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THE CITY TREASURER.

BOhS SUSPENSION SUSPEND

A Lively Row Welchans'Oinue Iiut Police-
men far Door Posts.

Lust iii:lit as soon as tlic lesolutiou sus-- .
pcnd'mgCity Tieasurcr Welchauh iiora office
had i:is-c- councils, tbc finance committee
culled upon the mayor and asked mm to
detail office; i to protect the city treasuier's
office. Tlic mayor detailed Officers fcwcnk
and Gilch to that service, and one of tlieni
.stood guard at the frontdoor and the other
at the hack door all night. About C o'clock
tlii- moining Ticasuier Welehans called
at his office and attempted to enter. The
police, under instruction, lcfuscd hi. a ad-

mittance and the trcjMucr went home. At
about 9 o'clock the finance committee, ac-
companied by the cif3' solicitor, went to
the ticisuier'-- ; office, and after waiting
llicie lVr.some time sent Officer Swenk to
the tieasuivr'.s residence with .a ie-juc- st

that he meet the. committee at
the 1 1 camror's office. The tieasurcr sent
woxd back that he was acting under ad-
vice of counsel and would not meet the
committee until he had consulted coun-he- l.

Some time afterwards the city tiea--uro-

accompanied by his counsel, ex
Mayor Atlee and J. Hay Hrown, c.-q-.,

called at the tieasurcr's office, and Mr.
Atlee asked what "these people" weie
doing there. lie was informed that the
liuauce committee had taken posses-
sion under authority of a lesolutiou
parsed by city councils. Mr. Atlee
told Tica-iue- r Welehans to take
jiossessiou of his office, and leque-ite- d Al-

derman Iiair. the c'eik of the finance com-
mittee, to letiie from ti e treasui-er'.- s desk
at v.hich he was sit ting. Alderman i'arrs.iid
he was acting under orders of the finance
committee and the city solicitor, and de-

clined to leave. Mr. Atlee then asked the
city solicitor by what authority he had
asked the muyoi to place policemen at the
doois of the tieasmcr's office and
pi event the treasurer fions entering.
The solicitor answered that it was
done by the authority of the li-

uauce committee. Mr. Atlee asked the
city solicitor to pioduco the law under
which the finance assumed such
aiitlioiity. The city solicitor did not pro
duee the Iav.

Mr. Blown, ol'couii'-- for the tieasuter,
icipiestfd (lie cilv solicitor to go into com t
and li.no i tie legality of the pi oceediugs
tested. The solicitor declined to do so.
affirming the legality of the suspension of
the iieasmei and the legal possession et his
oflice by the nuance committee. Mr.
Drown thcieupon told the treasurer to
protect the safe and the books and papeis
of the city, from any quaucr. to the ex-
tent of shooting, if ucccs-ai- y Treasurer
Welchans said lie would do so, ami plac-
ing himself in fiont of the safe, drew a
revolver fnon his pocket, and laid
it on the desk in front of him. The
treasurer's counsel Iheu retired, and as
tlicj vn're going out el the door the tieas-
urcr inquired what he should do with the
mob in his office. His counsel told him
to older them out. at they had no business
theie, but as his office was a public one,
open to the public, he had better not use
force, unless they interfered with him.

After Mcsms. Atlee and 15ioui had left
the office, the city solicitor dcm.iuded the
keys, books, papeis, &c.. from the treas-
urer. The treasurer refused to give them
up. Tlic solicitor then oidered the treas-
urer to leave the office. The treasurer
smiled blandly and declined to go.

Thus matters remained for sjmc lit tic
time, the treasurer holding the committee
at bay by ioice of arm.'--

, solicitor and
committee putting their iicads together
ami consulting occasionally in the back
office, Alderman Barr quietly occupying a
scat at the treasurer's desk, the repoitcr.s
aleit to catch at anything of interest, the
police on hand to keep the peace, and a
few interested spec tatois seated on the
office settees. The happiest looking man
in the paity was Select Councilman I?or-iug- ,

of the Ninth ward.
Aliout 11 o'clock Messrs. Atlee and

Brown returned to the office and stated
that as the city solicitor had refused to ;jo
into eouit, as they thought he ought to do,
they bad, after consultation, determined to
go into court themselves, and as soon as
thej' could do so, uhich would not per-
haps be more than two houis, they would
prepare and (Ilea bill iu equity asking the
couit to restrain and enjoin the finance
commit Uc from furtcr interference with
the duties el the city tieasurcr. In the
meantime they cautioned the treasurer to
hold the fort, and neither to take away
from (he office any books, papers or other
valuables, or permit any one else to do so.

After a rather angry coloquy between
Atlee and Select Councilman

Eberly the patty separated, leaving the
treasurer and Alderman Hair on guard.

1 lie l.oal Proceedings.
Lawyers Atlee and Brown presented to

Judge Livingston in chambeis a petition
setting foith the above facts and asked foi
an injunction against the city and all or
any of its agents, io prevent them or any
of them fiom inteifering with the city
treasurer in any way in the discharge of
his duties. A pioliminaiy injunction was
granted. City Solicitor Laudis and At-

torneys D. J. Eshleman and G. M. Kline,
engaged to assist him, moved to dissolve
the injunction and this motion will be
argued next Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Until then affairs will remain in ilulu
i,uo ante helium.

The Lair.
The act of April u, loG7, Sec. 25, asal- - j

lercd liy the act of --May M'i, lSt5, under
which the liuauce committee act, siys :

"The said treasurer shall verify his cash
account at least once in cvciy month, to
the satisfaction of a standing committee
of councils, and upon the affidavit of a
majority of such committee to any default
therein, the said treasurer may be sus-
pended fiom office, and auothcr appointed
until the fmther action of councils; and
the said treasurer, at the expiration of his
term of office, shall deliver all nioncjs,
books and papeis in his bauds belonging
to the said office to hissnecessor in office."'

Lancaster County at llarrlsourg.
In the distribution of the House patron-

age, at Ilarrisburg, Alficd D. Gresli, of
Manhcim, this county, was made an assist-
ant doorkeeper, and Valentine Nicly. of
Conestoga, a paster and folder. The
Democrats voted for Charles L. Green, of
this city, for assistant postmaster

In the Senate Mr. Mylin offered a reso-
lution that a new stauding committee, to
be known as the committee on insurance,
and to consist of eleven members, be

president pro tern, to.be a mem-
ber of said committee. This was adopted.

It is lcported that neither Mylin, Peo-
ples, Eshleman nor Snadcr will vote for
Grow.

LITTLE LIICALS.

Here and Tlere anil Etorj-wiicrc- .

II. II. Power, of the City hotel, is off on
a trip to .New York.

J. A. M. Passmorc, of Pottsviile, is in
Lancaster to day.

A coal car jumped the track at Kautz's
coal yard siding at 3:30 p. m., yesterday.
It was soon i iglitcd. as

343 rations of free soup were gnoa out
to day.

The mayor discharged live bums, sent a
woman to jail for 13 days and a man to the
work house for 30. at

Pat tick Welch and Patrick McGrady arc
the chatnpaiou runneis at the rolling mil!.
Good time --.as made in their foot race.

Klici'.al Convocation.
The missionary meeting at St. James

church last evening was quite a large one,
considering the inclemency of the weather
and the a'ruost impassible condition of the

streets. Nearly all the reverend clergy inat-tendan- ce

at yesterday's session of the con-
vocation were present, and able addresses
were made by Rev. Spalding of York, and
Rev. Mr. Woodle of Altooua.

This morning, being Epiphany, thc'ie
was service and the administration of the
holy communion to a large number of
communicants.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

HUH REGULAR COKkfcSPONDENCK
Union services were held last evening in

the Presbyterian church. This evening
they will be held in the Methodist church.

The sleighing party did not go to York
weather too bad.
A special committee will this evening

give a sociable at the residence of James
Garber, in the country back of town.
Taylor's orchestia will furnish the
music.

A number of our young men have made
arr.ingments for a sleighing party to Mount
Joy this evening, but we guess they will
not go.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray, residing on
Manor stiect, above Fourth, celebrated
the silver anniversary of their wedding
last evening. Quite a large number of the
fi iends of the family were present and the
occasion was a pleasant one.

Charitable efforts made to relieve the
necessities of Gotlieb Miller and wife have
been found to have been misplaced. They
both got drunk on the proceeds of the phi
lanthiopic exertions in their behalf. Both
were violently drunk on the streets yestei-da- y

and were scut to jail.
The rain and slush and snowfalls from

the roofs are the disagrcoable events of
the day. Justus Grey's tobacco shed roof
was crushed in by the weight of the accu-
mulated snow and water.

Henry Smith yesterday shot John Wes-
ley's dog. The same day Justice Evans
persuaded him to count out 815.75 ten
dollais damages for cruelty to animals and
the cjsts amounting to 5.75. The gun
was loaded with corn, and it was dearly
paid for.

George (,. Jenkins, M. D of Curwer- -
villc, Cloirlicld county. Pa., and Alice
Heir, eldest daughter of Benjamin Herr,
of this place, wore united in marriage, at
throe o'clock yesterday afternoon, at the
residence of the bride's parents, on North
Second street, by Rev. T. W. Staley, pas-
tor of the E. E. Lutheran church. The
ceremony was witnessed by about sixty
friends of the families. A reception was
given at ;i:'JO o'clock.

Major General John F. Hartrauft, com-
manding the National guard of Pennsyl-
vania, has appointed Captain D. 1$ miliar d
Case, of company H, 11th regiment, ofth
place, a member of the board of officers to
report a system of by-la- for the govern-
ment of the national guard. The board,
which consists of six officcis, is convened
under the fifth section of the act approved
June 6th. 1871), to report a system of by-

laws. The appjintment is quite a compli-
ment to Captain Case, who is the only
officer appointed from central Pennsylva-
nia.

The following officers of the E. E.
Lutheian church were elected last even-
ing : Elders, L. C. Oberlin and John Stcr-liu- e

; Deacons, H. F. Ycrgcy, F. A. Ben-
nett, Harry Zcrgcr, Washington Gohn and
Thomas Nelson. The Sunday-scho- ol

elected the following : Superintendent, H.
V. Ycrgcy ; Assistant Superintendent, F.
P. D. --Miller ; Treasurer, F. A. Bennett ;
Secretary. George Tillc ; Librarian, Samuel
Filbeit; Directois, Robert S.'Couklin, C.
Cooper Ilogcntogler, John Williams and
George Detz ; Organist, Miss Phcabc Mel-linge- r.

Infant dcpaitment: Superinten-
dent, Charles P. Sluciiicr ; Assistants,
Mrs. C. P. Shicincr and Mrs. S. A.
Yentner; Treasurer, Mrs. Benjamin Herr ;
Organist, Miss Ida Schalek ; President of
Sunday-scho- ol association, John Sterliuc.

A TUAW.

Snou Slides and Slushy Streets.
The heavy rain and sleet of last night

lollowci hy tli mild weather this morn-ini- j.

hae left the .sticets in a shocking con-
dition, much of the snow bcins melted
ami foi niing a slush shoctop deep. The
gutters in many places are clogged with
snow anil ice, and the melting snow is run-
ning in all directions through unaccus-
tomed channels. The weight of the snow
on roofs and awnings is so great that there
is danger of some of them being crushed
in, ami all over town "people are engaged
in lemoving the snow from them. A
great many heavy slides of snow from
housetops have fallen upon the sidewalks,
cudangciing the life or limb of passcis-by- ,
hut tlm.; far no seiious casualties are

The Oil.
Complaints continue loud and strong

against the had gas. The Moravian church
services had to be adjourned last evening
on account of it ; linger & Bros, aud other
stoics closed soon after dark for the same
icasoii ; and many private families
are using coal oil and candies to save
themselves from poisoning and suffocation.
In the Tiinity Lutheran church Dr. Grecc-wal- d

dismissed the congregation last even-
ing on account of the impure iras. The
Episcopal convocation sufTcicd gieatly.
C. A. Hciuitsh, diuurgist, put out gas and
used lamps : C. II. Barr, book store. Hoar
fc McXabb, dry goot's, and Aug. Rhoads,

jewelry, report great annoyance ; Givler,
Bowers & Hurst connected yesterday with
the new company pipe and found relief.

Identified and Claimed.
Chief of Police Dcichlcr has received a

telegram from Mrs. Kate Carroll, of Os-

ceola, Clearfield county, saying that the
little girl Mary Carroll, taken up in this
city a few days ago, is her daughter, and
requesting that she be sent home if she is
willing to go, and that a money order will
be sent to pay her fare. The chief tele-
graphed to Mrs. Carroll to send on the
money order, and the girl would be sent
home.

Sudden Death.
George Kuchdarshal, a middle-age- d Ger-

man, died at the hotel of Aaron Helraan at
Salunga, this morning. He had been sick
for a couple of days, but it was not be-

lieved to be serious. He was a single man
and has a brother in Idaho. The coroner
has been notified and an inquest will be
held.

ICoys Sent Out.
Last evening Alderman Spurrier sent to

jail for ." days each Win. Hoover, nenry
Kcsh, Wm. Burns, Michael Mackic and
Christian Heisterman for throwing snow-
balls, brcakinsr windows and insulting ladies
at'Jamcs and Mulberry stieets. This was
their sreond offense of the kind.

Amusements.
Ous Williams Tho popular dia-

lect comcdiin Mr. Gus Williams will tomor-
row nizht appear at Fulton opera house in his
highly amusing play oi "Our German Sena-
tor." The piece has been revised nncWgrcatly
improved since its production here last winter
before large and delighted audiences. It com-

prises many of the roost ludicrous and mirth-piovokin- x

incidents and situations that never
fail to move the most sluggish sensibilities.
Mr.Willinnis is rated by competent authorities

in the front rank of dialect actors, second
not even to Joe Emmet. As J. Adolph Dinlcel,
"Our German Senator," Mr. Williams lias
earned or lilmclf a reputation that is rapidly
expanding. lie is likely to have a large audi
enc nighL Scats n:ay be secured

the opera house oflice.

Nutrition impiovcd, strength testorcd and
se aricsted by Malt Hitters.

You can't attord to laugh, dear girls,
Unless your teeth are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet,
And your two lips In rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply tills want,
l!ut through the use of S0Z0D0NT !

jHwdeodSw
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Barnwell's Art Entertainments.
This interesting series et Art Entertain-

ments, to be given at the Court House, for the
benefit of tlio Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, on Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week and next week, will comprise London,
the great metropolis; India, the Paradise of
the East; Pompeii and the wonders of Italy;
and Kgypt and Palestine, the Bible lands. The
exhibition et statuary from evening to even-
ing will also be very hne, the selection et
pieces being those which are regarded the
finest in the world. Xo similar exhibition has
been given in Lancaster since the Sun Course
of Prof. Cromwell, some seven or eight years
a?o, which is even yet spoken of with pleasure
by all who had the goad fortune to attend
those grand entertainments. In an exhibi-
tion of this kind, with large canvas and the

light, objects stand out in bold
relict on the canvas. a seen through the best
stereoscope, with the advantage that they are
much larger anil seem more real. Indeed, one
can hardly realize at times that he is not look-
ing at olijccts of solid masonry, architecture
and statuary, and any person can form almost
as correct a conception of i ho objects repre-
sented as he could from their actual presence.
Tlils.is one of those rare entertainments that
are open to people et all moral and social con-

ditions, no matter how fastidious their tastes,
and it should be liberally patronized by our
citizens.

The only medicinal soap adapted to easy
'having Cuticura Shaving Soap.

.Homers: .limners:: .11 others:!:
Arc on tiisttiihed at night and broken el

yourrcstby uMrkchilit sullcring and crying
Willi the c.crut'i.iiing pain et cutting teeth?
It -- o, at mice un.l getubnttlcof MRS.

sVICUl. It will relieve the
poor little sulleier liuniciimtoly depend upon
It; there K no m Make about it. There is not a
mother on oa: til who lia ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, stud give vc- -l to the mother, and reliel
and healih to the child, operating like magic.
It i- - nerf ctly sat.- - to ummu all cases, and pleas-
ant to tlic tarto, and is tlio prescription et one
el the oldest ami best female pbyslclaus and
nurses in the Pulled States. Sold overywhere
33 cents a liotll".

!:. liitmvMxn dofes not claim that his C. A C
Cordial is a cuie-all- . It is ter Coughs, Cold.i
et any kind, and for the reliefet Consumptives
in all stages of the dieiise. If you will give it
a trial, and u-- e accoiding to directions, the re-

sult ill be For sale by druggists
at 50 cents pel bottle. Ir. ltrowniug, Propiie-tair-,

1117 Areii -- tieut, Philadelphia.

a.i.MPLE JNOTICE.
it is iiuiMi-sil'- ie ter a woman after a faithful

course et lic.itiucnl with Lydia E. Plukham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with u weakness et the uterus Enclose a
stamp to Mr. Lydia E. Pinkham, 13 Western
avenue. Lynn, Ma?., for pamphlets.

Drunken Smll'.
How many chlldicn and women are 3lowly

and surely dying, or rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of some
drug or drunken stull" called medicine, that no
one knows what it is m ide of, who can easily
be citxcd aud saved bi-- Hop Bitters, made of
Hops, Huchu, Mandrake, Dandelion &c, which
is so pure, simple and harmless th'it the most
trail woman, weakest invalid or smallest child
em trust in them. Will you be saved by them?
Sec other column.

Coughs.
"Jlrown'i Jtronrhial Troches' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs feore Tluoat,
Hoarseness and Itronciiial Affections. For
thirty years tlieMS Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing favor. They are not
new ami untried, hut, having been tested by

c and constant ue lor nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the fewstaple remedies of the age.
The Throat.

' Jtraimi'h JSronchial Troches"1 act diicctly
ou the organs et the voice. They have an ex-
traordinary effect iuall disoidcrs oftheThro.it
ami Larynx, restoring a healthy tone, w hen re-

laxed, either lrom cold or over-exertio- n of the
voice, and produce a clearand distinct enunci-
ation. Speaker and Singers find the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results iu some incurable Lung Disease.
" I!roH'ni lironchial Trochei" will almost

give relief. Imitations arc offered for
ale, many of which are injnrioiu-- . Tho genu-

ine "V.Voim'f Ilror.chial Troches" are sold
o in be rex. S

La'.'or S'Mln:;.
The demand of the people for an easier

method of piepaiing Kidnej-Wo- rt has in-

duced the proprietors, the well-know- n whole-
sale druggists. Wells. Uichardson & Co., of
iturlingion, Vt., !o piepare it ter sale in liquid
form as well as in dry form. It saves all the
labor of prcpaiing. and as it is equally eff-

icient it is preferred by many persons. Kidney-Wo- rt

always anil everywhere proves itself a
perfect lciuedy. Buffalo yens.

Dithculty or Obtaining Port Wine.
The ilifilcully of obtaining a pure Port Wme

lor sickness Is one great cause why physicians
reluse to pt escribe it where they know it
would benefit their patient, because they lear
that some poisonous mixture will be given
them instead of Port Wie, and the injury be
irreparable. California w incs arc being terri-
bly mixed and adulterated with alcohol and
water and other ingredients to make it cheap,
sous to luing a greater profit from the sales.
The most excellent and finest Port Wine is
made in New Jersey, from the Oporto Grape,
by Allied Spcer, and has become the most re-

liable wine ter Hospital and Communion pur-
poses. This Wine has been thoroughly ana-
lyzed, and is pronounced by chemists to be
the pure juice of the giape, and to contain the
most valuable medicinal properties. It lssold
by druggists, who purchase direct from Mr.
Spccr's Vineyards m New Jersey. Evening
Pott.

The above w iuc has become in great demand
in New York and Brooklyn lor communion
and hospital use.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlee
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Siaymakcr,
Lancaster, Pa.

MARRIAGES.

Mveus WESOKR.-O- n tbc 4th of January,
1SS1 by the Kev. W. T. Gerhaid. at Smith A
Rudy's Leopard Intel. Jacob W. Myers to Miss
Emma L. Wcngcr, both of East Lampeter
township. it

HEATHS.

CoMtoy. At Pine Hill, Lancaster county.
Pa., John Conroy, In the 82d year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the rumilv arc
rcspectlnlly invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, No. 20 Hazel street, on
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. High mass at St.
Mary's church at a o'clock.' Interment at St.
Mary's cemetery. 3td

Wilsost. In this city, on the 4th inst., George
W. Wilson, in the 28th year of his age.

The relatives :vad friends of the family, also
the Friendship Fire Company, are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his grandmother. 410 North Mul-
berry street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster Cemetery. ltd

Kelly. Suddenlv. at 1:30 a. m.. on Jan. 6,
1SS1, in this city, "Thonias D. Kelly, aged CI
years. 8 months and 20 days.

The relatives and friends and the members
of the Masonic fraternity are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 51G East Orange street, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, without further
notice. jG--

Hariisburg and Jliddletown papers please
copy.

XEW Alt VERTISEMEXTS.

AUKK KRAUT SET OUT.s Saner Kraut Setout this evening ut
JOHN A. SNDEU'S SALOON.

ltd No. 115 North Queen Street.

SALb.-O- .N WKDNESDAY,PUBLIC 19, 1881, will be sold at public sale,
nt tlic Buck Hotel, in Drninore township. Lan-
caster county. Pa., the following real estate,
viz : A tract et land containing IIS Acres, more
or less, in Providence township, on the Lan-
caster & Port Deposit road, about midway be-
tween the Buck and Hickory Grove, upon
which are erected a new two-stor-y House, with
basement kitchen; an excelllmt spring of
water near the house. The above property
will be offer, d at private sale until the 19th.
For further particulars call on Harry Marsh,
at the Buck store or the undersigned.

Possession and clear title will be given on
April 1, 1881.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms, c, wm uc maue Known oy

D. SI. BOFFUXSITER,
jan4lwilcS2tw QuarryTille, Fa.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FIRST-CLAS- S

THREE-STOR- Y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

WITH A GOOD STORE BOOM.

This Property is situated on the corner et Mulberry and Lemon streets : v. ill; nine irood
rooms and large cellar ; also hot and cold water and gas through the house.

This Property will be sold cheap or exchanged ter a small house or building lots.
Also, a FIRST-CLAS- S BRICK STABLE in the i car of the house, and occupied by -- atmicl

Kceler, ter sale now.

t'or lurthcr particulars call on

BAUSMAN & BU11XS,
Or at HOUGHTON'S STORE, 25 North Oueen Street.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HX A lOCNC MAN AWASTED. strip tobacco. Has had the ex-
perience of 12 vears. Apply t

No. 710 NORTH MARKET STKEET.
Lancaster, Pa.

A. M.-T- HE MEMBERS OF LODUE17. 43 F. A. M., are requested to meet at their
lodge rcom on Sunday afternoon at lo'clock,
ter the puipose of attending the funeral et
mciriaic uroiucr, iuoj. u. jve-iy- . im mem
bers of Lambert on loduc Xo.476. are invited to
participate.

IIv older of the W. 31.
jan6-3t- d Ii. S. GAUA, Secretary.

OF THIS CONDITION Or TUKREPOKT National Hank of btrasburg, at
Mrasburg, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
close of business on the 31st day et DcccuiUfer,
1880:

KKSOl'ICCES.
Loans and d:ecounts .$ K),XH) 02
Overdrafts 88 02
U. S. bonds tosocure circulation.... 88,000 00
Hue from approved reserve agents. 32,5& (

Due from other National banks 11,513 07
Due from State banks and bankers. S.7 85
Ueal estate, furniture, and fixtures. 550 01
Current expenses and taxes paid... 3S.J35
Checks and other cash items 57 IB
Kills et other banks l.!l!l 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 15 02
5,20S 05

Legal tender notes 5,503 00
Ucdemption fund with U. S. Trcasu-urc- r

(5 per cent, circulation) 3,900 00

Total... $24!,157 21

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 1 80,000 00
Surpluj fund ii,w i IU) I

Undivided profits 1,974 4ii I

National bank notes outstanding.. . 78,7IW 00
Dividends unpaid 1.CS2 00
Individual deposits subject to check 74.C21
Demand certificates of deposit

Total. $ 2491G7 24

Slala of Fcnnxylcunia, County of Lancaster, ss:
I.Geo. W. Ucnsel, jr., ca-liie- r of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear thattheabove
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. HENSEL, Jr.,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn before me, this 5th

lay of January, 1881, CUB. BACHMAN,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest JNO. BACHMAN,
GEO. W. HENSEL,
WM. SPENCER,

jani'.2td Directors.

The Clothing
Bargain Rooms.

The mass of the stocks selling be-

low cost is so great that wc may say
there is no change from last week, ex-

cept that a very few lines arc exhaust-

ed not enough to mention.

Large and complete stocks of new
clothing of all giades, from common

to fine, arc here, going for less money

than their original cost.

Remember, though, that still
larger, though not more complete
stocks are not marked down at all.
You can buy out of either, as you

may prefer.

These stocks have been separated
for convenience in selling ; but they
are made together, in the same way,

for the same purpose, and after the
same standards.

Bring back whatever you don't
want at the price.

WAN AM AK Bit & BROWN.

0k H.VLb. Market and Sixth.

M1SVELT.ASEO US.

AT THIS OPFIUiS COPIESWANTED DAILY lNlELI-IGEVCE- lt of
JANUARY 24, lSo, and SEPTEMBERS, 180.
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DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ofmanagers of th- - Lancaster

and Susquehanna turnpike road have declared
a dividend of four per cent, on the capital
stock of the company, payable on demand nt
the office of the treasurer.

W. P. BUINTON. Treasurer,
jaii3-3ti- t 38 South Queen Street.

rpUKNPIKE DIVIDEND THE PKES1- -
J. dent and Managers of the Lancaster, Ellz-ubcthto-

and Mlddlctown turnpike road
have this day declared a dividend of two del
lars on each share of stock payable after the
5th day et January, 18-- J. M. LONG,

Treasurer.
Jam-ar- y S, ISSI. jan43tdoaw

LT- -

A Luiiil Gold Wiii Case,

Betw ecu 108 East King Street, and Cross Keys
Hotel, West King Street.

The party having it will be paid a suitable
reward by leaving it with

E.F.BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET.

COURT PKOCLAMAT10.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge of the
Court ofCommon Plcas,in and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer anil Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
THIRD MONDAY IX JANUARY (17), 1881.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen el
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then aud there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and Inquisitions, and theirother
remembrances, to do those things which to
theirofliccsappertainin their belialf tobedone ;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who arc, : then shall be, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1880.

JACOB S. feTKIXE, Sheriff.

MARKETS.

Sew tforl: Marxe'.
NKW YoRC Jan. & Flour State and Western

heavy, strongly in buyers' laver ; sup rliiieoiuiejoj .j; cxiru uou jol M; ci'.oicc !

4JJ4 0o: fancy do $ OO'J 30. round hoop
Ohio4'205(K: choice do.it fi l)3(i7.'; super-
fine western :i2Jfio 73: common toolev- -
tra do ft J0Q4t5: choice ln $4 703(17);
choice white wheat do 002(u): southern
dull and unchanged: common totnircxtiu tl 7."

I "25; poed to cnoit-- do $. 3)ftt!..0.
Wheat sSc lower, with vorv moderate

trade ; Xo. I white. Feb. $1 1: No." 2 Ked. Jan.
S115;i;do Feb. $1 17gl lb : do March $1 19U

1 Vj;i ; do May SI .
Corn heavy and ; iJ4c low or ; M--i ted ext-

ern spot, 53(5nc: iotutureat W,iiWy,r.
Oats dull ami heavy: Mate Itn&Se: ft'ctein

42SI7C : No. 2 I cb. 41c.
J'litladnlpnin rlu i.

Philadklphia, .?:m. C. Flour dull, with
low and medium grades weaker to sell ; 0:

exn-iT37- j'l 25; unio and
t'uniily J5J03G0.'; IVnu'a uiiiily $500

.537;St. Loui-- , family 45 75ri.i: Minnesota
extra 5 0005 75: straight. ?5 s7; 25 : pt'ent
and high gnulos fS 50a t'.

Kye flour at to 0J
Wheat dull aud lowei : No 2, West-

ern Itcil 91 1S ; Del. and IVnn'a. Ite.t and
Amber $1 121 13.

Corn dull and stcadj ; steainc-5J- ; yellow,
5c ; mixed. 53c.

Oats firmer with light mi plv: No. 1 White
48c; No. 2 do 17c: .Nu. :! do l'.fTUI'rc; No 2
Mixed 45c.

Kye steady at 92?.
Provisions steady : m s- - poik, old, at $12 51

f?13 00: new, at Sit 00; bcel trims tltfjOijldOfl :
dressed hogs 5o ; ind'an m.-t- s beet
$1900, f. O b.; Ricon iMMkisI rytri
Tr4c ; salt do 4Jg3c : .nke haae. '.i

Lard steady; city kcttie :ff.)Ji.'---. iooe
butchers' Sc ; prime stent:. 3 s7S:.

Butter dull and unsettled ; Cieaaien extra
3233e ; dogiMHl lo choice ii:ilc; Bradford
county and New York exti-.- i, tubs, 27S2sc : do
firkins, 2123c ; We-te- rn ri -- ei vc evlt.i 21ft23- -;

lo good to choice I7fi20o. liolS diillami w"eak;
Penn'a Extra 19f21c ; Western Itcserv.-extr- a

1921.
Kggs dull and easier, more ulleiiug : I'cnn'a

37?lSe ; Wcslei: 35g37e.
Cheese more active aini fi-- ; New Yoi k

lull cream i:13J'te : Western full creau. 12,,'J
(rflSc: do fair uiro.. iy,f$lyc; do hitlfkiuis
10llc:Pa dol0llc.

Petroleum easier : refined Ite.
Whisky active at 1

Seetls Good to .prime cliver steady TUffS;
Flaxseed neglected at $1 23I J'J.

Stock 31ame:
New York Stocks.

Stooks strong.
laiiuaiy !

A. M. A. M. T. M. I'. 31, 1". M.
11:20 llrJ'i 12:20 3:ilU

Money.... .... .... i ....
Erie U. R i;Z Is'i 1$X 4SJ
Michigan S.& L. S....lso i:ioi l.JIJ. f i.UJ
Michigan Cent. R. R..121' 122 .... !'Chicago & W ...12". 1244 UVf 12V--
Chicago, M St. P. "4 II".3, III
Han. A bt. .J. Com 4'jJ 47 47 myt

P'M..., lUi" la; Hi!1-- : 102'j
Toledo & Wabash.... I3'' ii; it
Ohio& .Missiiiippi.... 37' 37 37J
St, Louis, I. M. As. U. :. :.i
Ontario ami Western :o'4 :ai! ti"
C. C.AI. C. R. K 2'. 2' oil .)

New Jersey Central.. iHi s-- )

Del. & II iid-o- u Canal. :;,'; 'y.y.
ii-i.- , i.acK. ,v wcsicrnnis K'vV no iw;
Western Unie:' Tel... Si S7 st;; Sj--

Pacific Midi S. S. Co.. 4!.,t j"?ii 1

American IT. Tel. Ci
Union ill"" lll'-- i HI
Kansas & Texas 4!' UK
New Yoi k Cent nil iJ'Hi ....
Adams Express lis
Illinois Central 122
Cleveland & Pills 13.7k '.'.'.'.
Chicngo & Rock I ir.K ....
Pittsburgh A Ft. W i.j

PlIILADKLrlllA.
Stocks unchanged.

Pennsylvania R. R.. ( r. ov u ix,yH

Phll'a. & Reading... 28 2S
Lehigh Valley i , ')i
Lettish Navigation... 3s ;?s 33
Northern Pacific Cm 31

PM . IW'.f ;k r:4
nils., 'runs ve t. ii isu 184
Northern Central.. 43i 4ir 41 4I!
Phil'ii & Erie It. It so;:
Northern IVnu'a..
Un.lt. IPs f N J.. INI i?y. 170K"Ifestonvillc Past... 19
Central Trar.s. Co. ii"

M1SVELZAXEO VH.

H H. 11. MEDICINE.
safe, sure, mysti:i:ioc.

. Till'. BESsT IN USE.
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Received the FI !!' PREMIUM at the State
Fair, Philadelphia, 1SS0.

As :i Family Remedy it has no equal. Thou-
sands boar testimony "to its gi cat woith ter the
cure of the following diseases :

Sprains. Bruises. Headache, Tootlinchc.Uheu-mutism- .
Neuralgia. Fronted IVet, l.ainene-s- .

Swelled Joints, Pain in the. Hack or side. Still
nessanl Liitne Muscles, Scalds. Ultras. Dipii
theria. Sore Throat, l'.ti-alysi- Numbness, &c

TOR INTERNAL USE. .

CrampsCholciu Moi bus. Pain in the Stomach
and Boa els, twent. lo thirty drops diluted
with water.

The following certificate speaks for itself:
Cure of Chronic 2curalyia It give, me

pleasure to add my testimonial to other-- , in
favor of the "Celebrated II II II. Horse Medi-
cine D. D. T., 18i;8," as a remedy for both men
and beast. For nearly S years I wa afflicted
with ftie chronic neuralgia, and tried various
rmcdie. with only temporary reliel", until at
last after being confined to my bed nearly
eight weeks 1 was induced to try jour valuable
medicine and with the most satisfactory s,

as I grew better fiom the time I com
menced using it. and alter u-i- but lour bot-
tles the pain all lett me. and for the last six
months I havu lelt nothing el it. I have seen
it used in cases et rlteumaii-i- n with the same
gooil efiect. and can cheerfully say that 1 fully
believe that it will do all that on claim for it.

Yours truly, JOHN B. KIICKBR1DE.
Bustleton.iM Ward, Philadelphia.

This medicine is as ctlcctualin theticatment
of the horse as well as persons. No horseman
should be without a bottle in his stable or
house, in case of accident, as It is a sure eure
for the lollowing diseases et horses :

Strains, Bruises, Sprained Joints, Mie Shoul-
ders and Backs, Thrush in Feet, Scratches,
Sweeny. Fistula, Pole Evil, Distemper, Curb,
Splint, Blood or Bone Spavin, Ringnone ami
will remove all swellings and Callous Lumps
lelt from Kicks or other bruises, without in-
juring the growth of tlic hair. Has proved a
sure cure for Epizootic.

FOR INTERNAL USE.
Will also cure the worst case of colic iu ten
minutes and relieve Butts by giving one or two
tablespoonfuls in a pint of milk warm water.

Any amount of testimonials can be ottered
but the proprietor prcfei s to let the Medicine
stands on its merits, us a fair trial will con-
vince the most skeptical et its great worth. Be
sure and get the genuine 'II. 1 1. il.Mcdkiinc,"

up by Dr. D. Dodge Tomlinson, in Vhila-elplii- a,

Pa., as there are other articles on the
market which are not genuine. The genuine
put up in Philadelphia is for sale by druggists
und medicine dealers everywhere.

UK. J. IlOURh
3023 Girard Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.

oC-lv-

LE. SAMORFS

LIVEE
IINVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANPORD, 162 Eroadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Drug; s.

THIRD EDITION
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 6, 1881.
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TWO DOUBLE UANUIOS TO-DA- Y.

Execution of llayes and Sullivan in Phil.
udclphla and of Mrs. "uclerhoflVr

and Fran is Lammens
at Newark.

The Philadelphia Hanging.
Puiladelpulv, Jan. C Sullivan and

Hayes were banged in the county prison
at 10:37 this morning.

Both men passed a calm, though almost
sleepless night. The priests arrived at th
prison early, and religious exercises were
kept up until the time for their execution.

At 10:35 a. m. Sullivan was brought
down from his cell on the upper tier to the
door of Hayes's cell ea the ground floor,
and immediately after the procession
formed and proceeded to the gallows near
the end of the same corridor. Both men
walked firmly, Hayes being accompanied
by Rev. Fatflers Daily and Masterson ;

Sullivan followed, accompanied by llev.
Father Xeal.

Ou the scaffold both men knelt and
prayed, the priests kneeling between
them, and when they arose Hayes laid
aside the beads upon which ho had been
telling his prayers, aud attempted to ad-

dress those present, speaking in a wild aud
incoherent manner. Two of the priests
reasoned with him, persuading him not to
speak, but he continued in spite of re-

monstrance to talk in a rambling manner.
He seemed anxious to narrate, the history
of his married life, but at last yielded, as
he himself said, to the request of his pas
ter, at the same time protesting that he
was not afraid of the gallows.

Meanwhile Sullivan stood calmly kbs-in- g

his crucifix aud listening to the exhor-
tations of the third priest.

Finally Hayes expressed his hope for
forgiveness, forgiving all himself. The
priests retired to the top step of the gal
lows, where they knelt, the nooses were"

adjusted, and at 10:37, while the priests
were reciting the lie Profundi, the drop
fell. Both bodies received a fall of four
feet.

llayes appeared to die without a strug-
gle, and in 2 minutes the beating of his
pulse could not be felt, although his heart
beat for sixteen minutes. Sullivan .strug-

gled violently, and it was seventeen min-

utes before the physicians pronounced him
dead. After hanging 27 minutes the bodies
were cut down, when it was ascertained
that both had died of strangulation.

AT XRWAKK.

Mrs. Melernuirer nnil Her Paramour Hang-
ed for the Murder of the Former'

Husband LainmenH Dies Pro-
tecting His Innocence.

Inlwakk, Jan. G. Mrs. Meieiboffer
and Frank Lammcns, her paramour, were
hanged here this morning for the murder
of Mrs. Mcici holler's husband. The
woman was very pale and deeply aflcctcd,
but walked to the gallows without assist-

ance and died without uttering a word.
Immediately afterward Lammens was
hanged fiom the same gallows. Declar-
ing his innocence, he asked to see the
jury that convicted him, but they were
not present.

TEXAS UIU3IC AMDICXAS YBNUKAXUS

TlieSwift ltetrilniiion Tlmt Overlook it Mur-
derer.

IIcxiiiKTTA, Tex., Jan. 0. James A.
Curtis, a prominent cattle man of Northern
Texas, was shot and killed in a saloon at
Cambridge on Tuesday night by Van Bice
who had formeily worked for him,
aud had been discharged. Rice also re-

ceived thicc i.hots from Curtis before the
latter died, aud as he (Rice) was having
his wounds dressed at the doctor's ollice
some unknow n person, supposed to have
been some friend of Curtis, tiicd a shot
through the window, striking him in the
breast and indicting a inoital wound.

THE yCKES'S SPEECH.

Her .Majesty uu tlin Condition or Her n.

London, Jan. 6. The Queen's sjieech
was delivered to Parliament to day. It
notes a gradual though not very rapid de-

velopment in the trade of the country.
The social condition of Ii eland has
DSatimcd an alarming character, and
agrarian crimes have been greatly
multiplied. The administration of justice
has been fuistratcd and terrorism has been
established in parts of Ireland. Proposals
will therefore immediately be made to
Parliament to entrust the crown with
additional powers necessary for the vindi-

cation of the law. At the same tinfb the
rpjcu desires the pacification of Ireland
aud recommends legislation suitable to
the special wants of Ireland.

PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING.

The Question el Postponing the Election in
the Courts.

PiTTSiiuiiGii, Pa., Jan. C. Tho applica-
tion of the directors of the Philadclr liia
& Reading railroad company for a post-

ponement of the annual election from
Monday next until the return of Franklin
B. Gowcn from England, came up in the
United States circuit court this morning,
on the confirmation of the report of the
masters who recommend that the petition
be dismissed first, for the want of jurisdic-
tion ; secondly, because the charter imper-
atively fixes Monday next as the day, and
thirdly, the call for Musical Fund hall has
been virtually approved by the directors
in their testimony before the masters, no
office of the company being sufficiently
iargc.

CLOSE NICK1G.

Conger Gets the Michigan Senatorslilit by
the Skin et His Teeth.

Detkoit, Jan. C On the seventh bal-

lot iu the Republican caucus, Conger re-

ceived 59, and Bagley 57 votes for United
States Senator. Conger was then de-

clared the unanimous nominee of the Re-

publicans.

THE NAVV PUftTFOXIO.

tVct Virginia Itcceiven the Sucked Orange.
Washington, Dec. G Mr. Hayes to-da- y

nominated Nathan GrolY, jr., of West Vir-

ginia, to be secretary of the navy.

Death of a Noted Burglar.
Xew York, Jan. C John Garvey, the

burglar who was badly hurt by a fall
while robbing a house in BrookIyn,dicd at
the hospital this morning.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washisqtox, Jan. 6. For the Middle

states rain and snow, with clearing weather
in the southern portion, winds shifting to
southwest and northwesterly, a slight rise
in the temperature during the rest of
Thursday, followed ou Friday by higher
barometer and colder weather.

THK1KMB1P CAME iX.
Heavily Lacla Wlta WelceaM Vargs.

On a truck patch at Sixteenth and Dick-
inson streets, Philadelphia, lives a family
named Glen. They are in rather poor cir-
cumstances. The husband works the truck
farm aud sustains a family consisting of a
wife and four children. Recently the wife
was notified that her father bad died in
Melbourne, Australia, leaving $1,500,000
to her. The story told by the Glen family
is this :

Somewhere about thirty years ace James
Boyle, his wife and two children were liv-iu-g

upon a farm in LaghtnagalUxb, coun-
ty Donegal, Ireland. Years of hard toil
and struggling with the impoverished
soil had failed to place the farmer
in a comfortable position, and fin-

ally, when his lease expired he determined
to seek bis fortune elsewhere. A home
was found for the children the girl
Mary, who was then a babe, being placed
with her grandparents and Boyle and his
wife took passage for Victoria, Australia.
Ou arriving at the colony he obtained em-
ployment, and by care and industry saved
enough in a few years to buy a farm. Pros-
perity contiuued to attend nim,and eventu-
ally lie became one of the most extensive
farmers iu the district.

Meanwhile the baby daughter whom he
had left behind was growing to years of
womanhood, r rom time to time toe mail
brought words of good cheer from her pa-
rents, but the welcome missives ceased af-
ter 1S70, the last one stating that her
mother and a sister, who was born in the
colony, had died, aud that her father bad
given up farming and was investing
heavily in gold mines near Ballarat. In
1871 Miss Marv married Glen, and imme
diately afterward the couple embarked
for this country. They are now living
with their children on a truck farm, in a
three-stor- y brick house at Sixteenth and
Dickinson streets.

For nine long years Mrs. Glen bad
mourned her father as dead. Often, almost
hoping against hope, she wrote to her far-dista- nt

home, but none of the letters elic-
ited a response. A few months ago, how-
ever, a letter with the Irish postmark
reached the house. This proved to be
from an uncle, and contained the
information that her father had died
leaving an estate of 885,000, nearly
$1,500,000 ; that Her only brother bad also
died iu 1874, and that therefore she (Mrs.
Glen) was the sole surviving legatee to her
father's wealth. This information seemed
almost incredible to the Glens, who could
not realize the possibility of being raised
from their present humble position to
one of luxury and affluence. Let-
ters were sent to the Australian
lawyers, the good news was confirmed, and
within the last wcekMr.GIen has received
a letter from solicitors in Melbourne ask-
ing for a certificate of birth. This must'
be obtained from Ireland, and the whole
charge of the matter has been placed in
the hands of Lawyer John Austin Purcell,
who will take the necessary steps by
which the family can come into possession
of the enormous fortune. Record.

ESTERTAJNXESTS.

Tl'LTON OPEKA HOUSE.

Return el the Favorite Cotuodlan One Night.
FRD3AY, JANUARY 7.

" .'he Home et laughter." Engagement or
the most mirthful or the great Comedians,

MR. GUS WILLIAMS.
" He ni'innt try to speak with gravity,
Kut one p'Tcrfves he wags an idle ;
He cannot try to look demure, but spite
or all lie does, he shown alanglicr's check ;
He cannot e'en essay to walk sedate,
iiut in his very gait one sees aJest."

MR. WILLIAMS in his play et

OUR GERMAN SENATOR,
Supported by a Genuinely Brilliant Comedy
Company, under the management et HK.
JOHN HICK All V. Secure your seats. On sale
ut 15ox Oflice.

POPULAR PRICES, 35, SO Jt 75c.
lanl-fit- d

MEDICAID

CUTICURA
Blood Humors, ItehiHg and Scaly Dis-

eases, Scrofula, Scrouilens Seres,
Ulc.'rs, and Swellings, positively, per-
manently nad economically rared.
Ccticvra Resolvent is the greatest blond

purifier in medicine. It acta through the
liowcN. llvt-r- , kidneys and skin. Cvticura, a
Medicinal Jellv, arrests ttxtcrmil diseane, cats
au ay lifeless llcdi and skin, alluys Inflamma-
tion, itching and irritation, and heals. Ccti-"Cit- A

fOAr cleanses heals softens, whitens and
beautifies the skin. It. ami the Ccticcra Srav-in- o

Seat the only medicinal shaving soap, arc
prcpnicd from Ccticcra.

Salt Rhesn.
Mrs. Asa R. Brown. Maiden, Mais., had Salt

Rheum on body und limbs lor ol.i lit yearn. So
kind of treatment or medicine or doctors did
her any good. Limbs ao raw and palniul that
she was obliged nt linie to go about on
crutches. Many et Maiden's best citizens can
testily to her condition. She deapaired of cure
or even relief. Used the Ccticcra. Rmolvkst
internally, and the Ccticcra and Cctjcuka
SoAr externally, und was cured in six month.

WoBderfal Cares.
Vhat cures of Mood and Skin Diseases, and

Scalp Affections with Loss or Hair, can com-
pare with those et the Hon. Wm. Wm. Taylyr.
lloston, .State S nut or of Mussachusettt ; Alder-
man Tucker, Boston ; 8. A. Steele, esq ., Chl-cac- o:

P. 11. Hraue, esq.. Detroit; H. E. Car-
penter, esq., Henderson. N Y.: Charles Hough-
ton, esq., Boston, and many others, details of
which may be had on application to Messrs.
Weeks & Potter, Boston.

Eczema.
Manuel Manintz. Sew Orleans, La., writes :

"No other can compare with the Ccticcra
Remedies. I have used them In all forms for a
-- evere case of what the doctors called Eczema,
w hlcli was effectually cured in eight weeks."

Ccticvr Remedies are prepared by WKEK8
ft POTTER, Chemists and Druggists. 360 Wash-
ington street. Boston, and are for sale by all
Driitsts. Price for Ccticcra, a Medicinal
.felly, small boxes, 30 cents; large boxes, $1.
Ccticczia Resolyxst, the new Blood Purifier,
fl per bottle. Ccticcra Medicinal Toiixt
Seat, J5 cents. Ccticcra Mkdicikax. Ska vivo
Seaf, 15 cents ; in bars lor Barbers and large
consumers, 50 cents.

C3U-4- mailed free on receipt of price.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOB CATARRH.

Instantaneous, Economical, Safe. Radical
Treatment for One Dollar.

Poisonous catarrhal nutter filling' the nasal
passages rots nay the membranes .'tnbnes
and cartilages, causing loss et Smell Taste
anil nearing.

The putrid accumulations drop daring sleep
into the throat and are swallowed, paralyzing
digestion.

Taken up by the absorbents, the virus enters
the blood, weakening and debilitating every
organ, and generating fatal affections of the
Lungs, Liver und Kidneys.

Strike at the roots of this gigantic disease.
Cleanse, purify and heal the membrane lining
the nasal passages, ana then, by constitutional
treatment, neutralize the poison in tbe blood
and other fluids.

SAnroRD--s Radical Cntr. with IxraovaD In-

haler and Catarrhal Solvent, readies- - every
part of the atTected system, cleansing, purify-
ing and restoring. It is radical and permanent.
It is economical and safe. Try it before it Is
too late.

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Catarssal
Solvent, Treatise and Directions, $1. bold
everywhere.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
Pa. Send stamp for catalogue

Rifles, shot guns, revolvers, sent C. . T.

P,


